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NEGRO KILLED 
IN S I D EWA L K  
SHOOTING HERE

Gene Williams Dies In* 
stantly From Bullet 

Through Heart

C  BIRDSONG HELD

Irate Husband Shoots 
Wife's Lover Before 

Her Eyes
Gene William*. 33-year-old neg- 

ro. died alm«wt instantly about 
10 o’clock Monday night a» a re-
ault of a bullet wound through hi* 
heart from a »mail-calibre gun. 
Cecil Birdaong. 26. El Paao negT". 
ia being held in the Crockett 
Count) jail in default of $2.000 
bond on a charge of murder.

The shooting occurred on the 
main business street of Oiona a 
few feet north of the West Texas 
Lumber Co. Lassie Birdsong, es- 
ranged wife of Cecil Itirdsnng. Is 
bought to have been the only eye 
itness to the shooting. She and 
Mlliam*. who came here from El 
■so with her. hud been to the 
icture show where they were met 
y Birdsong, the three walking 

from the show toward the wom
an’s home when the shooting took 
place.

From testimony given at the ex
amining trial, conducted before 
Justice Bryan McDonald, facts 
were brought out indicating that 
Birdsong had come to Oxona In an 
effort to persuade his wife to ac
company him back to El Paso and 
that argument over the tangled 
love affair led to the fatal shooi
ng.

Williams wus shot twice in the 
jck, a third bullet piercing his 
lothing. One of the bullets was a 
houlder wound, the other enter

ing his chest and runging in the 
direction of the heart with fatal 
results. Persons nearby, attracted

(Continued On Last Page)

s Birthday Celebrated . 
Here With Splendid Program Given 

As Benefit For Hospital Endowment
Another HalfDespite the handicap of three 

conflicting entertainments th e  
same evening, n large crowd was 
present Tuesday evening at the 
High School Auditorium for the 
Roosevelt birthday entertainment 
ataged by the Oxona Music Club 

j and Miss Nancy Iwe Miller and 
I her dancing classes in co-opera
tion with the Olona Lions Club, 

j The program was one of the 
i beat ever given here and was thor- 
! oughly appreciated by the aud- 
i ience. Musical number« arranged 
and executed by the splendid tal
ent numbered among the member-j
ship of the Music Club, graceful West T* va» horitou— rain —visit

| Mother Of Ozone 
Residents Dies In

Corpus Christi
—

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taliaferrio 
and Mr. and Mrs. l>ee Schneider 
returned the first of the week 
from Corpus Christ! where they 
attended the funeral of Mra. OttoInch Of Ram Schneider, mother of Mra. Tails-

Infection Fatal 
To A. J. Sorrels

Owner Of Barber Shop 
Here Buried Sunday 

Afternoon
Infection developing after the 

ferro and Mr. Schneider, who died | extraction of a hair from his eye- 
at her home there Wednesday of brow resulted in the death of An-

Moisture Beats NRA ,*"t w*”‘k Funeral aervic-s were 
fn  R i i . i n .  U ______ hH,‘ Kr" ‘*y-in Raising nopet IU-i.i«le» the two children living , , , . _  . . -

Of Stock Men in Oxona. the husband and four I J.'”® <*» Iih k Saturday afternoon.
________ _ ..the, children »urvive. The other ^ n e r . l  services were^conducted

The one agency more potent ev children are Mrs Charity Harper •«* 2 oHock »* |
«  .h.n ............ .1 •* « »* '"•■  NV..I-S. h » l  « “  ¡“ T

LAST-MINUTE 
TAX PAYMENTS 
SWELL TOTALS

Voting Strength Expect 
ed To Exceed That 
Of Two Years Ago

„ , „ . . i » , , , AUTO  LIST DROPSdrrw J. «Sorrel», local barber »hop | f
owiwr, at hia residence here a. L a # t  D fc y  Regi*trati©ll

Heavy, However, Das 
pite Extension

dance number» by Miss Miller and <-d this section again this week to 
, her pupils and the contributions css* a »till rosier glow on an al- 
of two out-of-town guests of the 1 ready brightening outlook for th,

1 evening. Rev. Mims Jackson, who stock raising inriu.t v and bu.«i 
delivered a most interesting ad- lie.« in general, 

j dress on the life of President Although accompanied for a 
■ Roosevelt, and Mrs. Jackson, who t'm<- by sleet, the run will be

I presented a group of vocal selrc- immense la-nefit to the section vis. 
tions, constituted a brand of en- iteil. Ice formed on tree« and oth 
jtertainment that is seldom r<|ii;il t.m.-, but i <
W  even in the larg< r cities.

$23 to Endowment Fund

A last minute rush to the offirn
of Corpus Christi. The father. W. 1 'h* ' wi,h Rrv' **■ **. Woody assist-joi ,br c'r.a kett County tax collar*

the clouds of depression fr»m ti e s Winden of Gainavill*. sister, i m* J,*‘ ‘ »Erkämpf was in charge ,or> W S Willis, by tax-
Mrs. A. l/ohmann of Gaiiisville. ¡ "* ^arrxi'gements. ,, , payer» seeking to pay their 1983
:ind two brothers. Jack W.aiten of........... ..... ........ .............. .... Sorrel« wus ill about ten property and poll taxes and auto-
Comfort and Will Wooten of San Bvery effort was made to mo¿¡|«. registration fees swamped
Angelo survive ¡ hall the spread of Mood poisoning | thf> „n f i , fo r c e  Wednesday, the

The entire proceeds from the 
| evening’s entertainmert. amount
ing to approximately $23, will lie 

| sent to President Roosevelt’s rep
resentative in charge to bee.mie a 

1 part of the fund raised by similar 
entertainments throughout the na- 

i tion to endow the Warm Springs, 
|«Gu.) Foundation for the treat
ment of infantile parai) si*.

With CL S. Denham as master of 
, ceremonies, the program opened

(Continued On l.a*t Page)

IMThtun soon cose to above tl •
freezing |M,int and warm sunshii.i 
soon follow ed, dissi paling i.r>> 
fears of d isk losses from a "col i 
ram.” The f..ll*here .«mounted to 
approximately a half inch, evtrin.' 
in a -low drizzle and soaking into 
■ he ground to finish o ff anoOv ■ 
halt inch of moisture a short tino- 
ago.

— ------ o-----

Butby Coming For 
Annual Spring Meet 

At Church O f Christ
Evuiigt list Horace W ilu»l>> of 

Fort Worth is scheduled to ,,p<

1 but to nu avail, meningitis de 
veloping finally to claim his life 

Mr. Sorrels would have been 4-'> 
i years old Friday of this week. He 
i was born in Ennis. Texas. Febru- 
j ary 2. IKH'.t. He had practiced the 
• tun ber trude fur more than 25 
' year*. He had made hi* horn, in 
Ozona many year*, operating a 
burlier shop here continuously

f.n .l day, and kept Sheriff Wxllii* 
and County Treasurer Torn Cas-
becI on the job until midnight 
last night.

De«;»it* the fact that preaa re
port« yesterday indicated that the 
l< gisiature would extend the time 
for motor vehicle* registration, 
there wa« still a rush for the new 
plait* yesterday and last night, 

cept for a brief fn-riixl when he sheriff Willla said, many fearing

Expect 12 Cage 
Teams In Meet

Seven Already Accept
ed For Tourney Here 

Next Week-End

At leu-l twelve bu«kethall te:mi* 
from school* in neighboring cities 
am expected to compete in the 
thud annual Basketball Tourna
ment to be «tiig.-d bv the athletic 
■ it purtment of the Ozona High 
School in the local gymnasium

and Saturday m k-• ,'o. of a~famH> ..t 'thirteen «fell*
dren ’Two of the brothers. George 1

was in business in Junction, re
turning to opt n another «hop here 
about seven years ago.

Surviving are the widow, a son, 
Elmer Sorrel*. In the United 
State* aviation service stationed

to take the chance on the 20 per 
cent |ienalty in the event the pro
posed extension failed.

*00 Polls Issued
Up to s short time before the

at San Antonio. .  daughter. Miss f 1" " '" *  h,,ur *  ,‘ hf re
had been a total of iOO poll tag
reeeipts issued snd a large nura-

Neva Sorrels of ()»ona. three 
brothers and three sisters, lie was

Couch Ted White announced this
mot ning.

Acceptances have already lieen 
received fumi seven teams and at 
lea«t five nthci* have indicatedNEW CITIZEN SEIZED

WITH APPENUICITIBl hia regular spring revival meeiltn: , that they will be here if nothing
interferes. Teams that have al
ready uccepled include Eldorado.

Buick Agency 
Granted Here

Bob Weaver To  Estab
lish Dealership In 

Wilson Bldg.
Establishment of a Huick and 

Pontiac agency in Ozona wa* an
nounced this week by Bob Weaver, 
who ha* secured the local agem v 
for these two General Motora cars 

Mr. Weaver will cKtabtish «nles 
headquarter* and show room 
space in the Wilson building, the 
Buick headquarters in Ozona.

l-oui.« Donahn. proprietor of the 
Donaho i  Quisl Service Station, i* 
moving his equipment to the Wil
son building and will have charge 
of the service department for the 
Huick agency and will operate his 
garage business in the new loca
tion.

The first of the new line of 1934 
Huick and Pontiac cara is expect
ed to be on the floor in the local 
showroom in the next few days.

at the Olona Church of Christ on 
M. Wilkinson, who was to have 18 unday. February IK. Rev. I. N.

I taken over the management of the Moody, minisi, r of the I«« al 
I Ozona Hardware Co. u|»on the re-'church, announced this week 
tirement of W. D. Hart on on Feb-1 The Fort Worth evangelist i» »I-1 

{ runry 1. was taken to San Angelo most a native of Ozona. hav ng 
last week where he underwent an j Imo-ii here at least once a ycai and 
alteration for appendiciti». At lint j sonn times several t'mc« in a « ar 
re|Muts, Mr. Wilkinson was doing tor meetings for iii.uiy >•

! well and is expect««! Iti be able to .Completi* detail» of the two w< ks 
assum« his «tutie« here within the revival will be announced bv 'he
next few da.'». Mr Harton will con 
finite actively in chargt of the 

Itiim  until Mr. Wilkin-on is able 
| to tnk« over the reins.
I -----------o-----------
OZONA I.AD RECEIVES 
LETTER FROM WHITE HOUSE

A few days before Christmas 1 
Norman Raod.tll, a pupil of the
seventh grade, tlreidt-d to write to 
Presidint Rmt-eVelt. lie was in- 
spir««l by a picture of the presi
dent on an attractive calendar. 
Not man told of Ozona and the out 
lying ranch country and <»f the 
Rif. Grande Valley ot Texas. Il< 
receive«! a reply, written on White

'hurcli next ««••ek

Sunday Movies To I, 
Make Bow In Ozopa

l(04'k Sprit)**, ( «-mstiN’k. Kijr l*uk«%
H u m  h a rt. M c itx n n  and K o n k in  
f>tl.«i» n im  ¿1'» i xprrted  (n »lid 
ci»r»U*>Ltn!p ht i'i r i p  Mi l  H n u '), 
lift.iu. Fort .v:«Kktoit. Hand**»son* 
S;in A i i^ p Io uiul ,v .»n Antfrlo  .Jun
ior Ifife'h A  of ¿1 inviUitim iM 
i v p i i «»nt «»ut l»> I ’n:»ch Whiti*.

T w o  hntu lM fn r s ilve r
i ui»s u rr brinir offrrrd t«> tourtui*
nit’iu w inner and t«* thi* i o n ,»olai- 
i«• 11 ici imi{* winner. I hr loui uu*

Jmt of |ia> mrnt* that had come 
thmmrti the mail but had not b*fn

Sorrel* of Ennis .ml Albert So.- - ”••«**' Wh- n " “ ‘ I W
rei, of Mertion. were heix- tor the ■»•*'* ; < ^dHed and the final
funeral. Georg* Sorrel* being • ^ ' ' m p  Hed. it is expect-
. i . i  ̂ ... ............... •••! ih.it thr total votinir Mtr#*ngtnIon*«« to N iR  Sunna) mommi? m m .t * a _  ......... „ of thr county will rxirrd that off«»r hu» on ii$*<«>ijiit of Hu»«»»

I wo )r*r* ni?*», whrn the total
,. 7 44IirIiv, thr only I

tílnh hrro, th<*

in»*
Fi
KH
un«

Lla\

Kersey Responds To Re 
quest O f Patrons For 

Sunday Matinee

ill g 
after 

> night 
nturdav 

More thaa

under way at I :'5<l 
•• on and « on, nine 
Saturday afternoon 
night
loo i out. slant « aie

House stationery and signe«t by , , ,, ..
Mr. M. A. Is Hand. Privat, s . ! ■£
tary t«> the President.

— — — -  o— —  —

ART PRfMiRAM PLANNED 
BY WOMAN'S CLUB FEB. 13

Cage Teams To 
Big Lake Meet

Girls Draw Barnhart, 
Boys Odessa For Op

eners Friday

Stillila « movies make th* il In 
in Duina next Sunday afl r i  • 
according to announcement in 
this week by J R. Krr.«cy, 
ager of the Ozona Theater. 

Rescinding to the request •
*cy ti

giving Sunday afternoon ma'ir «* 
Iti trial ut the local theater tl.ro .rn 
the bait'nee <>f February, h« at- 
nouncetl. If the |*'ople wan .» , 
doy afternoon matin*-«.«, tli® t an 
will Im- conti li uod. hr said mid it 
tiny tlo not. it will be diacur.tim ed 

The first Sunday matin« v ili 
J «tart nt 3 o’clock next Sun*<jy 
lUino.m. The idi-ture secured or

I> p,-, !<•«{ tu 1, h,*r«* tor th«- m«*«*t.
, I1 la a» an n«»vv la-illg |H |fixt««i t«i
hou-x a man' »1 the visitor» in ;
th.- h..m.» -.1 l«nal resident* a* |
|H*«sil»l,’ A «'aui »« will in made
early n vt w« . k in an effort t«»
li » t ¡i.» rrnny a« ilaLI«' loom» »•
possible for th*' visitors

; Frepare Library 
List For Court

Woman’* Club To Pu»h 
County Library Plan 
Before Commission

For the infornuitten of the Com
missioner.» Cimrt in its considem- 

t this occasion is ’ ’Cross Corn ry , fj< n (>f ,h|. 0rwlB Woman's Club

Thr Oxona Woman's Club will 
m«-et Tuesday. February 13. at the 
home of Mr*. P. L. Childress for 
a study of world art. Architecture 
and sculpture are the topic* up for 
discussion. Mrs. A. C. Hoover. 
Sixth District art chairman, will 

program leader for the day.
—--------o- ■ ■ ■ ■ -

DENHAM TO BEDSIDE OF
IN FT. WOTXH

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Denham left 
• sterday at noon for Fort Worth 
I »on receipt of word of the crltl- 
I illness of Mr. Denham's broth- 

R. N. Denham. InspecU’r for 
be Fort Worth and Denver rnll- 

He baa been ill several days, 
monla developing yesterday 
little Hope « ! *  held for bin

Cruise.” starring Lew Ayr«'*, . id
June Knight, u Universal picture.

ui «. >. L ik .n i It ** »  foal-moving «* um «ly-dramaOzon. High Rchcml. basketball l . h|ch f#||m ,hr ,.ntill.
representatives, both the glrU and t ||iienU| ,r||> of „  l.n>at pnMrn|fw
boys teams, will compete for hon
ora In the sixth annual Invitation i 
basketball tournament of the Rig 
Lake High School in that city , 
Friday and Saturday of this week, j 

In the drawing for matches in 
the preliminaries Friday, the O- 
tons girls divw Barnhart and the 
boy* drew Odessa. The girls’ game 
ia alate«l for ItyJb Friday and the 
boys at 3 p. m. The local girls aru 
rated for an • oay advantage over 
the Barnhart yjfeseii *. but th«

! bus.

proposal for tl.e establishment of 
u county free library here, the 
club commit tic in charge of this 
project ir preparing a list of l»ooks

of his wifr. Mr. and Mrs 
Sorrels and their 

1 grandi I.ild, were 
uni ««lining by aiil«inn«- finm San
Antonio lost wiek.

Pallliearers inrlu«l*«l W S \t:l- 
I i». Max Rclineemann, Ernest 
y'|>«rkman. Sam Beasley, Pink 
It«-*«It «ml Hugh Gray.

O’.
Lemmon» Leave For 

Spring Buying Trip
To Eastern Markets

_ . 1
Mr iiirii Mr* R* n l>mni"ti» 

will leave Sunday morning for 
Dn I la - while they will stmt their 
Spring merchandise buying lout 
-.i the la-mtnons Dry G«wxl» C«m- 

pany h«'rv, they nnn««in< e<i thi- 
week

Mi and Mrs. I « rum«,ns w ill 1» 
in Dallas a w««-k where th«\v w ill j 
.«■« many «’( the Eastern line« ol 
g, ml« ilis|ils.v««t From Ualla*. Mr. 
lanmuuis will go to St. Isini.*, i 
Chicago, und New York to «•«• m- 
liletc the buying for tl.e linal 
store, Mr* Lemmon* returning 
heti from Dallas.

A romplete line «if tallies rea«ly- i 
t«i vviar. millinery nnd « lothmg of 
mII km«is will In- purrhHs««l direct 
from the hig market centers. Mr. 
I«cmm«»ns »aid. II«- will tour all the j 
wholcsol«- renters personally se
lecting a complete line of Spring | 
merrhundise. lie will In g«»n«• a 
bout three weeks,

Oberkampf’s Uncle

Automobile i egirtrations are 
*h«,rt «if last year’s total, however, 
fp  to last night 367 passenger
ears tn ,t In'en register««!, 9 com
mercial trucks had Itren listed and 
97 of the new hnlf-rale farm 
iru«'k lieen»«-« issued The farm 
truck lii■«•ii-« - . ,‘lling at half

l pro «-. «  hide all comm« rcial ve-
1«it !es used CXI lu»ive|y in agrirul- 

I turn I pursuits. ! ’irk-up trucks, 
i-.'«l by ranchmen, rome under the 
classification.

— o' —■—•■» O " • ...

Lot lie Moon Circle 
W.M.U. To Entertain 

Nelson Group Wed.
Members of the loti e Moon 

Ctirle of th« H."|>ti-t Woman’s 
Mi* ••«>eary Union met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. W. 
A. Kay. The study of the hook. 
"Th«- Wind of Their Testimony” 
w ax « -«mpleted ut this s« ssion.

Th,,- - uti, «.ling the m«*eting 
wer> Mi -I 1. Keeton. Mrs. L. B 
F'« -m.' ii. Mrs II, A Moore. Mr*. 
A L Ih’land. Mr*. Rav fbinlap. 
M c. C Pharr, Mr*. J S. What
ley. Mr« E McKilMp. Mr*. Wilk
in«. Mi's. George H"in. Mrs. Kay, 
Mis« Maybe lie Tityhir. Mrs. Mor- 
r S'.-imon; and Me* M M. Ful
mer.

Th«- next meeting «if the Union 
will he a joint meeting of the Lot
tie Moon and A. E. Nelson Cfrclaa 
to be held at the church next Wod-

— ----  « -

Ml. and Mr*. Jo«' 
to be submitted t»i the court f«»r were called to San Ang«'lo Sunday 
its approval a material for the'morning upon thr death of his 

‘ proposed libra y. uncle, Henry W. laying. 75, who |
The abs« n« • from the city o f, died nt hJ* home there Saturday I

night. Funaral services were con 
duct««! Monday afternoon. Mrs |

but
Lion* eec some «trong compelItion i f rom Dallas where he wa* pi 
In their opening •mount« r. I for the o|«crat on.

The Ozona ¿xirts give great j the ihild ie « xpccuxl to be 
promise of cadifing off some hon-, from the h«w|dial in ar.«dh*
or* in the R e«B a  County fracas. er Mr. Grimmer i;,id. Mr*.
Last work thv/^ounced the Big Grimm r is with her.
l-ake lassies, wbp » i l l  be the de- ------ —
fending d u a p n i  tn the we«*- J itoyce Smith ia 6 business vial- 
•nd aarioa, h g « « W *  of 21 to 26- ,tor to San Angela today.

Grimmer Child It
Reported Improved ,hr rommltte« chairman. Mr*, w 

r  /, (Itimnirr, whu im At th#»
Hetty Grimmer, who underwent «'aught,r in I h l k  kM re

an operation in a i>.«!»., R«,nlal< "■ »• f  , * »  \
last week 1.» repair an unusual . ««»mph-tinn of this lUt but R will 
break of a bon. in her knc. J.unt. be complctid « .  *<>on as PoneiMe 
was reporting doing w>|| thin « »d  nmtter bro«gfet to
ttn k. Her father. W J Giimm« r , « '*>• attention of the court with *n
n turned the firm «if the w* ok

nt

nexday afternoon -tarting at 3 e'- 
Dies In S«n Angelo I clock n »e Lottie Moon Circle

____  members will be hostesses.
Oberkamnf ---- «*-------

Music Club Stage« 
Regular Program At 

Student Assembly

owtlim of the committr« '» plan.
The Vomtiit'i t lob hax adopt«-«! 

«he er'i,bl;shm« nt o f a county II- 
tn-ary as one of it mayor project* 
and n««mb«-r* of the organization 
anil other* int« re*ted in tho move 
arc pushing the plan as a much 
nocdtd improvement in «dura
tional and entertainment facilities 
for the community.

l-aging and Mr. Obcrkninpr* moth 
er were «later*.

Mr l^glng Is survived by two 
children, l/Ouis l-aging of Bisbee, 
Art*., and Mrs. Frank Psrmenter 
of San Angelo. Mrs. Ia»uis I-xgit.g 
Is a former Ozona girl, th«- daugh
ter of Jim Chapman and a siste» 
of the Chapman children her*. 
She and her husband visited here 
early this week before returning 
to tboir home in Arisons.

------ >-
M. and Mr* T. A. Kincaid went 

to Del Rio today an bust nee*. They
wilt

A program with a double pur
pose of entertaining the «tudmt 
body and of instructing members 
of the Junior Muaic Club in the 
conduct of regular meetings wnn 
presented before the student 
body of the local schools in the 
High School auditorium last week 
by the Oxona Music Club.

Mr*. Paul Pemer, president, 
presided. The business aeaelon 
was conducted in the usual moa
ner with the reading of minute«, 
reports of com mi Mae*, etc. and 
then the club program of Folk 
Music, under the leadership e f 
Mra. B. fe Ingham, was glvea.
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«nd Mr». V. T. Mclntlre, I)r. and 
Mr». H. B. Tandy. Mr. timi Mr* 
George Bran. Mr. and Mr». Judy* 
Montgomery. Mr. and Mr*, u  m 
Adam*. Mr. umj Mr*. Ben Robert, 
»on. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oberíumpf. 
Mr .and Mr». Or)an McDonald 
Mr». Fred Deaton and Mr. and 
Mr» Max Kchi»**»mann.

OZONA STOCKMAN DIECINCÏM  UP Mr. and Mr*. J„ M. Baggett en
tertained thtir bridge club Thur»- 
day night at their home hero. A 
salad plate was served to Mr and 
Mr*. Roy Henderson. Mr. and Mr». 
Joe Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. la * 
Childress, Mr. and Mr*. Wayne 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Early Bagfdtt, Dr
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Under Super v i i « «  of Railroad Commission of Texas 
BONDED AND INSI KKDPRtiJ

The Only Direct Route to San Antonio
ARRIVE IN OZONA

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
LEAVE ORDERS OR CALLS AT FLOWERS GROCERY

Notices of church entertainment* 
whore admission is charged, cards 
af thanks, resolutions of respect 
and ail matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection u|w*n the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these coturni will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

\ornerà»
lustra //an native used 
in hunt inf, does n et 
return yjkr return ¡na 
boomerang is msc*
fir  sport:

Announcing

Sunday Movies 
for Ozona

THURSDAY. FEBRl AKY I. !,*U

Mae West Coming 
In Second Starring 

Picture Next Week
Calling attention to an v ” ;.xtng 

.«wring about in the m- ..I v.cw 
|H>int of the citufrn. M u West, 
the screen’s newest sensation, 
whose second starring p . >urc for 
Paramount. “ I’m No Angel” will 
be shown at the Olonn Theatre 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
February H. 9 and 10. believes 
that the American |>e<iple have 
reached that time in their consid
eration of life and love when they 
want to hear a »|>sdc called a 
spade.

She cites the sensational suc
cess of her last film, "She l*on* , 
Him Wrung." as an arynnn nt In
proof of her belief.

Miss Wrst assert*, however, 
that the public la uninterestid in 
sex. crudely presented It wants 
laughs, comedy and wit along with 
it. »he theorize», and that'* w’iat 
she aims to give ’em in hrr pic
tures and (days

Mar exemplifx * her thiories in 
“ I'm No Angel," an r g—.1 story 
In it, »he portray* a c'rtus lion 
tamer, hardboited. ambit) .is, cap- 
tivator of man after man Rjt 
when th< film ends *h l as one 
man fog keeps, a millionaire bach
elor. “tali, dark and bands into" 
Car? Grant Thr pni'jr* »**» di- 
rectrsi by Wesley Kny.li «

In her reposition o. the ron 
slant sinner with » (early smile, 
whose lo\i making hi rv t . dm 
nuimt*. mn ul n. adula ion, tri
umph and :rI* . Mi'- W. *i has 
r rated a re 'itionaf' ■« reen

Mating been requested by n numlier of our patrons ti 
inaugurate Sunday matinees in Osona. wr arv going to try 
out thr p'un for a t'me.

-scientific Zests prove Mat 
Me teas of the common, 
butterflies are; /boo times as taste sensitive as 
tire human tongue.

STARTING SUNDAY
F E B R U A R Y  4

'H f.ir o a s

Prompt service on magazine| 
and newspaper renewals through
The Ozona Stockman. Money sav- I 
ing special price* in newest L*t 1 
jU't received.

Mi and Mrs tt V. Friend, Jr , 
were host* to their biulge club 
and a few guest* Tuesday night. 
Mr Hilton North and Sherman 
Taylor won high score pr.zM for 
the club and Mrs Douglas Kirtiy 
and Heeler Brown guest high. 
Those present w.re Mr and Mrs. 
ililtun North. M;«» Hester Ut-ng- 
er. Jake Young. Mr. and Mra. 
Beeler Brown, Mr and M s. Fie 
llagel-tein, Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Kirhv. Mr and Mrs. Hiilrry Phil- 
hp... Mr and Mrs. Sherman liiy- 
|oi Mr an«l Mr*. Chas. K. Dattd- 
#o>- Jr, and Mrs Ashby Mi Mul-

P O S T  K 1»
All my pasture* in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
al1 tie iiassing positively forbid
den W R. BAGGETT. I

Something New in Picture*—Thrilling Melodrama Staged 
Aboard an Overland BusJ. A. Swindell, O.D

Licensed Optometrist 
San Angels». Texas

Will Be In Your City 
February f, 7. H, 9 to

POSTED All my lands in Crock
ett County. Hunting, wool hauling 
alni all trr»*pa**ing |io»itively for 
bidden

Mks T W PATRICK. Z-l-34 SH O W  S T A R T S  3 p . i

OZONA THEATRE
P O S T E D

All my pasture* in Crocio »? 
County are posted. Hunting nrd 
all trr*»pa*»irg without my ps r- 
nussion is positively forbidden 
P. L. CHILDRESS | .V,

Examine Eyes and 
Fit Glasses "And when you told him I was 

married,” said the girl who had 
vamps-d him and then jilted him. 
"did he seem to be sorry?"

"Y es ."  replied the other, "he 
said he was \erv »orry -although 
he didn’t know the other mmi per
sonally."

l/wated in same bldg occu 
pied by I>r F. T. Me Inti re

FREE EXAMINATION
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

Schleicher Co. Boy 
Win« Trip To 4-M 

Meet In Withington NEW
lit Foods Today?

Sorrels Barber Shop 
and Beauty Shop

College Station, Texas. Jnn. 8i»f 
Jurmtr Hajovaky. ih*mpion, 

corn grower of Fayette County. ! 
nod feed  Moo»*, of S» hleUher , 
Counts, chomp«*» Trx»> t II Club 
l..mli raiser, hare been 1 aim d to
r< i»i ....ui Texas 4 It Clu), boy* at
ih- National 4 H liub m amp 
ne at in Washington. I>. * .. : 
June Arrie KilioU. of l.uMn ' 
County, h».» been selected tl • 1 
I'JiUI Texas pig club champ i n i.ne 
will receive * tup to the Fort 
Worth Fat Stork Show ia March. I 

Thr ids were anno .i weed by 
K. C. Martin, alate boys clot* agent 
«>! the Extensión ierviee. Texas 
A. k  M. College. The Washington 
trip* are financed by the agrxwl 
turai committee of the Texas 
Uan'sera Association and the Fort 
Worth trip by Swift and Company.

Thinking that perhaps you might be inlerrstrn iu thing» that affect one 
of the most important phase* of your every day living  eating —we are going 

to devote thl* space for a time to giving you the latent—GROCERY NEWS- 
market changes, new thing* to eat, new ser vire- -«tore new»— (art*, that will 

as»i*t you in overcoming the ever vexing problem of “whnt to eul” —MONEY 
SAYING NEWS—Watch this spare each week.

P R E S C R I P T I O N
SERVICE

T'.i.t I* Unexcelled for 
CARE PROMPTNESS

Rotedale 
Whole
Arv a IJbhy's _____  ___ ____ _________
Them Aery Tasly al Thh. Time of Year
THEY ARK <4 f

RCONOMM \L -per can I  f | |

> CIGARS p^Tur
e who enjoy a really good Cigar 
ARE »  a

STRING BEANSJ. H. WcCl.l'RK, Manager

Porter : "Where’s your trunk*. ■ ■ ■  h^N ANGELO'S SWEET AIR DENTIST m m m
DENTIST W HO DOES NOT HURTSalernitan "I use no trunks " 

Porter ’ Rut I thought « hi wu«
une of The?•* trdissHhg *s\l*sn»»< n."

Salesman : ”1 am. hot I sell 
brains, understand. I red brains."

Porter: "Excuse m<. boa*, but 
you ie Jh* f ’ rxt fella tha*’»  been 
here who ain't carrying no *»m

w « u "  POTATOES
Make You Want Them

f t *  < • I * »  *» ►*«•»«*« and
NO ROT at all They are the He*t lo be Had

Platt' That Fit 
Completed in 
On.- |»ny if 

lie si red
Bioken Plates 

Repaired 
Ixsjoe Plats-s 

Tightened

Painle • 
Sweet Air 
Extraction 
Free With 
Other Work

Prier i 
Modérât •

CANDY?to Mikte 
BAKER’S DOT CHOCOLATE

Really MAKES Good Candy. It in n Com
paratively New hem Out Here.wiim

H EALTH »

Wed. Fri. I  a.m. to I  pm
N IC  Chad. A Twuhig MK
nIO  er City Drug No. 1)

HOURS- Daily, t  non. lo I  
Me Appointment. |V|J 

Necessary 1/IVe
Phone 3 We Go The Limit To Ploeic1 Phone 3
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DRAMATIC ART AND 
EXPRESSION C L A S S E S  

TO OPEN KEBRCARY 12
U. K. Nelson Circle of the 
[*• Miaalonary Union of the 
| Church met Wednesday nf 
» at the home nf Mr*. Jim 

The Circle completed It« 
of the book. "The Day of 
Thing»." Coffee and cake 
Pi veil to the following mem- 
imi gue»ts: Mini« Louise 
yr, Mr*. 8. L. IJutlcr. Mia. 
Yalta. Mr*. J. H. McClure, 
ugh Gray. Mr«. A. C. Hnov- 
i. Buster Hodges, Mr* L. C.

Mr». Fisher Powell, Mr», 
•oyue. Mr». Ernest Dunlap, 
ilyn Cate*. Mi*« Jettie Kae 
i, Mr*. Charlie Butler, Mr*, 
(trick, Mr». O. W. Smith and 
ingeline Patrick.

The Stockman la authorised to 
announce the candidacy of the 
following for the various political 
office*, aubjeet to action of the.' 
Democratic primaries:

mm.  w  
cwibu M m u  
ONE I W - A

Mrs A. W. June» announces 
that she will resume her classea
in expression and dramatic art <>n 
Monday. February 12. This year'» 
progiani will include two private 
lessiona and one cla** assembly 
each week. Studio located in grade 
acllool building. Those interested 
are requested to phone 2JJ for 
further information. 2tc

nJHE FIRST S U  

IhOhTHS O f  
G K V t T H t  W O RK ING  
CV.KV» OF FSORll OKI 

■ OF TWt SWT
I  HIKUW RICOROS
1  W T  HKMl W iH
m  h m >

For Sheriff and Tax < olleclnr:

W. S. W IU.IS (Rc-'•'lectio»'I

For County and Districi < leik:

GEORGE RUSSELL (Re-Election; 

For Connly Treasurer:

TOM CASBEER tUe-Elaction)

EVERGREENS 
AND ORNAMENTALS

Hardy climate-proof, are describ
ed in our catalogue. Make y«jur 
Horn* Grounds Beautiful. We can 
help you. Write for free cataiogji 
RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Austin. Texas <Adv>

itOKERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Servies 

San Angelo, Texas 
I'hone 4414 Day or Nig..I

le for Thi» Quarter—“ Boy» 
rls of Europe."
»r—Lloyd Coates 
|o Worship— By Leader, 
r Into Hi* Gate» With 
giving. And Into II i * 
With Praise.

Hop Hoover, student at Texas Crockett County. Hunting and 
Technological College at Lubbock. Dapping aim all trespassing pos- 
is home for a few day» visit with itively forbidden. Floyd llender 
his parents between terms. ton. I1-1-2S

378 Words
COftìAiffà

lATfcX
Nolani) Breath •• Mile

Ä T m iG U L h R FtfUOOi IR
No r w a y . Tr i  lfmmings go  to 
The SUCOMÌ. IN VhBGl KiMMfth 
NNO-JUMPING INTO IME «LA

Can l ve spoken by the average person in a 
3-minute conversation. In other words, a 
3-minute minimum telephone conversa
tion takes the place of several letters 
anti you get your reply at the same time. 
Convenience! Speed! Accuracy! Econo
my!

V *  I tÄ U H ,  M Y  'G U I  
YOU A T l C v i T ’ IF \0U  TOOT 

YOUR, NOTO K O R N  TOO MUCH

Ï» Kloui*«- Cat .«it;
|rcr—J<h* William*.
ivity Period Led by Mr*.
William*.
i New Game»— English and

wCOMMIT '51HCIP&

Clark Barton h:»« been visiting 
W. D Barton anil Johnnie Barton 
for the taut few day*.

and Mr*. Arthur Phillip* 
usine».« visitors to San An- 
lieaday. Mi«. TV. K. Smith wa* ho-1 « to 

her luidgc cluii Friday afternoon 
at h« » I onic. A delicious refresh
ment plate wa* served to Mr*. Joe 
l>avi.t-"ii, Mr*. Fred Deaton. Mr*, 
lav Childre**. Mrs. Roy Hender
son. Mi«. Judge Montgomery, Mr-. 
I.. I! Adam*. Mr« li*n Rob- rt'.on, 
>lt*. Early Baggett. Mr*. Wayne 
We«’ , 'ii* . Jim Miller. Mr Joe 
.’ ie.- Mr*. Tom Smith. Mr* 
v ie to  Pi. ; ce. M *. J"C Ober- 
.Mii, Mi llugii Ti.ndy, M; *. J 
.4. I«.gg.-'l. Am. John!,- Ilendtr 
on. 'It s ..it I'cter». Mr*. Geo 
Morue .-ni*- y, M ». Bryan Mi Ihm 
-.Id •■■» Mrr. C'ny Montgomery,

Mr* Beeler Brown entertained 
l«as Amiga* Club uml a number of 
guest* Monday afternoon at Motel 
Oxona with a tacky party. The 
decoration* were in the Christ
mas and Fourth of July style. Mr* 
Doug*.is Kirby won high *«-oie 
prize for the «lab and Mr«. Massie 
West guest high. Mi*. Cha*. K. 
David -on. Jr., w...* given low cut.

Other gue*t« were Mr*. J. W. 
Mo Ml- W E Frfcnit Jr* 
M *.i lb 'n  Hunger, Mrs. Frank 
M Mull ii. Mr*. K I Flower*. 
.Mi*» Mildred Davis. Mi*- Mildred 
North M Bob Wenvei M \ I 
\ui Harrell. Mr*. Marshall Mont- 
gon« ry, Mr*. Kle Hagelslein Mr* 
Ralph Meinecke, M r * Clifton 
li. i ok*, Mi** Aifii Mo**, Mis*
«opine llaug. Mi- t.thi'l Chit-
I c *. and Mi*- I .rile W.lli.<nt«>n

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
We Are Off

Off to Market
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lemmons will leave 

Sunday on a tour of the Market Centers t<> 
[buy New Spring merchandise for the 
LEM M ONS DRV GOODS CO.

harilcr

Mr<. I lill.iv  l’hiìlip. cntcrtaiti- 
*id 111«- bunflowt i Bridge Club 
Tu>-»day altcrnoon at thè homc *»f 
Mr». J. M Baggrtt. Mr*. Juke 
Short v.a* awauleti h:gh scori.

v  ior thè club, Mr». Arthur 
l'hiìlip* «m end high and Mr* 
iv.rly l’.a*g' t gui-st high. Refrrsh 
n. nt* consl'tiag vi pie and coi- 
|. - were servi d In Ihc following 
: t -, : Mi- Ma*sie West. >1
\ ihiir l ’hiìlip*. Mr*. Evurt Whit» 
Mi ». V ; r. u ( Inylon, V « Ile-ter 
Munge. . Mr*. Frank M. Mullcii, 
Mri. flirtili « K. Davidson, Jr . 
\lr*. Ashby M Mulira. Mr». W E 
i idc.ul. J r.. Mr*. Jakt* Short, Mr* 
Ralph Mciiiecke, Mr* Marshall 
Mf»ntgomery. Mr». Karlv Bagg-tt. 
.Mi»» Wanda Watson. .Me*. Uilton 
Nurth. *r.'l Mr«. Sherman T-.ylor.

They will spend a week in Dallas where 
hey will see many o f the Eastern lines 
•epresented during the market season. A 
complete line o f Ladies ready-to-wear, 
nillinery, shoes and men’s clothing for

C ARD OF THANKS

M. u i <h to cxpi'c* . um .«inccc 
' haiik» for the many express io n» 
cf «ympaihy and di-eil» of k'nd 
io oii Uic occasiott of our revent 
herum ment. We du ply appreci- 
ate the friemifhip and kindnr»» of 
the gnod p*'*>plc of Oxona that 
heljH'il so much io ligh'.cn nur 
bürden of giief. Blnecrely,

Mr.-. Sorirl«, Ncva and Eimer.

men s
Spring will be purchased.

From Dallas, Mr. Lemmons will gr> to 
the Eastern Markets at St. Louis, Chicago 
(and New York buying: the highest qual
ity merchandise available trt meet the 
needs o f our customers.

!V \  iLfifJS

now made possible bY

RCA VICTORFriday and Saturday

Kent Taylor in 
ZANK GREYS

The Mysterious Rider
Sunday Matinee

Law Avre* in

Cross Country Cruise
Melodrama Aboard un Over

land Bus

Monday and Tuesday

Slim Summerville Si Andy 
Devine in

“ Horse Play”
An Incomparable Comedy 

Team at their Best

Only the R IGHT MERCHANDISE at 
the R IG H T PRICE will l>e bought on this 
trip. We are going: to offer our customers 
the greatest line of higrh quality Spring 
merchandise ever shown and we are go
ing: to save you money by being*your PER
SONAL SHOPPERS.

Think of oH »he odvantogsi of 
roa.o in fo n t i  wiP» electricity... 
»♦*• p o w r y  •qv'pmonl, Ih* bnl 
lonHy rtol'fiic »On« and full un
ci n»or*»d «otorno. AH H i*«« hnvt 
bn«n withheld from you H you did 
no» havo oloctricity in your homo 

Su» now. KCA Victor Hoi mod# 
them poitibl«. und you con «nfoy 
•hem With on« O* tho great n«w 
Awcoh Se»»«ry M li ttgu lor Super 
h*t«rodyn« pertormonco, «»cop  
honotty An« tono ond volmw . . . 
PUIS high operating eHwrency 
ond battory Sntt ore owong tho

Why not rni't them ym.r ■ If 
I W i ite* for our list of lowest price 
f'-r varietie;. adapted iu vari* u 

, i ction*.
, RAMSEY S A ISTIN  M  RSKR> 

Austin. Trxa* (A<lv

ATISFIED Patients Send Us 90% of Our Business
We Offer You

A Distinct it «  A d iit im tiil in the 
Correction of . ; .

j  A.Grand). IK thru Chirot' actic Natural Methial« L B e W y t  LI V ER
»rs Experience A » ’ • • ^ f f i j ^ A S T O M A C N

Our Scientific Analysis . p a n c r e a s
»abIo» w» to tell you what b> causing your ailment J P lU H
■d hnw yen feel without asking you I  quest hut vA K ID N IT S

C. Alice W M ndy- *  x S K c t  ISIS!

Grandy 6? Grandy
S*Yonr Palmer Gradualeu i. J

< HIR APB ACTORS arsa« nr u s
IN SU LTATIO N  F R E E -----OFFICE AliD RESIDENCE OPPOSITE HI-SCHOOL BLDG.
iMnc ISS far UcaKh HoUTS: 10 0.111. to 12 m .---2 to 5 p.m. On u . Teina

nnxH itTVM
IC O D O dM S t) For Radio Repairs

Can
M USTY' CASBEER

CUNNINGHAM
TUBES

IMfltv
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NEGRO KILLED-
(Continued from Pag* 1)

by the shot», ran to the scene to 
find the woman «Imping the dying 
mau in her arm» and moaning.

Immediately after the »hooting, 
witnesses told officer», Williams 
ran from the scene. Johnnie Hokit 
and David Anderson *top|»*«l the 
fleeing man about two block» »• 1 
way and after handing over hi» 
gun, the negro ‘ old them he was 
looking for the »heriff. He sur 
rendered to Sheriff W. S. W illis a ! 
few minutes later and waa !**dged j 
in jail.

“ I »hot him when he made a 
pocket play." the accused negro 
told Sheriff W illi». An open pock
et knife was found under Wil
liams' body by investigating of
ficer*.

“Oh. boy, don't do that,” wa.» | 
the exclamation uttered by Wil
liam» when the shooting began, 
the woman testified at the ex- I 
»mining trial.

A .82 culture pistoi was taken 
from Birdsong by officers. He 1 
bought th« gun from a Mexican in 
El Paso a few day* before, pay- |
ing a liv.utar f r  ,t, h. told »pec- 
»a«.»»» at lie preliminary hearing, f

“ I didn't think it would kii'ck -t 
man Jo so.’ he »a'd.

Sheri i Willis rnmaiumcnted 
with th • d *ad negro’» mother, who j 
lives in Waco, and h - lirectol 
that he be buried her«-. Fjntral, 
services were conducted by Itcv.
M M Kulmer from the Joe OI»t - 
kampt funeral rhapel Tuesday af 
ternoon. the body being buried 
in a section of the Mexican burial 
plot which is a |>art of Cedar llill

N«w Plymouth And 
Dodge Automobile« 

Are Displayed Here

Prendeot Birthday
MRS. WEST TELLS CLASS

OF HER VISIT TO EGYPT

(Continued from page 1) Missionary Society By Maggie
On Thursday

with a group of folk aongs »ung by j j embera of the Methodiat Mia-
The 1934 Plymouth and Dodge , # fhttru,  uf fifteen vole** from the wonmr> ^  Wednesday af
tomobile. aie now >" ¡ Music Club under the direction of Mnoom „  th,  home „ f Mr*. HughlUtomobilM —

th«* ibovrtMM «»f Palmar 
Moor* Co., local Dodge and PI)- 

: mouth agents, in th* Dudley build
ing.

The new Plymouth, which has 
i been on display litre several day», 
ha» created considerable interest 
by reason of th* fact that it ta 
the first of the new 
tront wheel springing. -- 
action" principle to be »hown

Mr». Bryan McDonald. Out of thia \ childrvsa for the regular devo- 
glee club two unusual voice» gave tjc|Mlj anlj , ^ ¡ , 1  meeting. Mrs. J. 
voval »olo treat* to the applaud- ^  Baggett was assisting boat#**, 
ing audience. Mi*. H. B. Tandy j j rit g u waa leader for .
singing the group of ScMrh melo- thr d||y of ,h<. pr0|rrmm devoted customs

Inee reporter
afternoon. Jan

uary tft. Mr*. W. E. Weat discus
sed before Mr. Denham’* Freah- 
man History class her vlait to 
Egypt. She told of th* railroad 
trip from Jeruaaleum to Cairo. 
Egypt. Her description of the peo
ple «nd  her discueaion of their 

waa most interesting.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ,

erlth a group of tourio. 
the Nile River to the v? 
th* Pyramid* From thl. , 
camel* s u e  supplied ani. 
to the Pvi.mld *,•*,
The desc i>foii of ih* 
and the surroundm* 
quite enlightening

> "in

to a

lures are incorporated in the new 
line of Dodge aud Plymouth cars 
■ hat are attracting coaaijerabl*
attention.

dies that made such a hit at the 
recent Burns program in San An 
gelo, and Mrs. F. T  Melatir* aing . Mone, 

independent, inff |h,. fav«ritc of her 0*ena aud |0j|ow,. 
f . or "Danny Boy" and respond ) ft

ing with the catchy melody "Syl- Prayer— Mr». J. A Fuaaell.
' Money and the Dedication of 

Life. The l'»e  of Money in Build-

study of th* subject “Chria- According to Mr» West. Mr West

Mr. and Mrs. Frank * . 
were in San Angelo on 
yesterday.

• — • ------
Mr. and Mra. W K yr

tian Principles of Making and IJa- 1 »pent much time cbservlng the [are in San Angelo 
u . . . ,  •• The program wa» a» ! Egy ptian 'adies. who wore veils

From Cairo. Mr*. W**t drove
Friend I* having 
work done.

»»me

to ^ ____________
here. ,v i»"  f° r * *  rBrorr Miss Maxim

Many new and praiseworthy fe* Murdock accompanied for Mr*

SENIOR B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM 
Sunday. February 4. 1934

Tandy and Mr- Nail Hannah f»i ; , lh|> 
Mr» Mdntire. Miss Al"*n Hamp-1 |.'UJ>Ĵ |i_

Kingdom” —Mra. J. A.

Subject— "Chriat Must Reign in 
Our Quiet Times"

Our Zeal for Christ 
Seller»

The H Y P  U Plan— Gladme
Powell.

The Index to a Life—Mra. Giya 
( ’ate*.

When Jesus Reign«, lie S|»*ak» 
— Leota tilen.

The Secret of Christian Work-»- 
Ken Williams

( t metery
The shooting will l>e investigat

ed by the grand jury at the April 
term of district court here. The 
Birdsong »««man i. being held as
a material witne»» in the «ase.

ton was accompaniv for the chor 
us nuni»'’ *.

Dimes Eatet inia 
Piano numbers by M'ss Maxine 

Murdock and Miss laila Taylor ad
ded to the evening'.» enjoyment
and two dance numlwrs by Miss ¡the following members:
Miller, a syncopated tap dance j Mrs. Pleas Childress. Mra. J. K. 

Jcttie Ka* ^rBf*f^||y executed and a colorful • Hailey. Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. • 
I wait*, were enjoyed by the aud-j Kate Baggett. Mra. Mary Chil- 
irnce. A "Tom Boy" Walts Clog, 
done by a quartet of pupil* of 
Miss Miller. Mary Louise llarvick.
Ora l.»»ui»e Cox. Mary Aivce Smith 
and Mary It*»» Parker was an ex 
ample of unu»ua) ability and 
earelul training as was the pat
riotic hand drill done by another {»on and Mrs 
gl »Up colll|«n»ed of Ihirotby Drake | —
Wanda Dunlap. Florene Adams 
(•latline ('«»ales. Irene Green. Clara 
Mae Dunlap. Willena Wyatt and 
Frances Pillant.

Mrs. Jackson, whose splendid 
\«>ue has thrill««) <>t»na audien-

“Christian TruaUeebip— Chris 
tian Liberality. The Church and
its Money."— Mr». Floyd Hender
son.

Prayer—Mrs. Floyd Henderson. 
Refreshments were served to

dress, Mrs. W. R. Baggett. Mrs. 
Mary Perner. Mrs. I. B. Townsend
Mrs. It R. Dudley, Mrs. Joe Pierce 
M r ». Floyd Henderson. M rs. 
Bright Baggett. Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett. Mrs. N. W. Graham. Mrs. i 
Hugh Childress. Mrs. Roy Hender- 1 

Fred Deaton.
— ■ ■ ■ o

TWO MILLION PAY OFF 
TO TEXAS WHEAT GROWERS

ces on other occasion«, sang a

College Station. Texas. Jan. 31. 
Checks totalling S2.60&.384 had 

tieeii sent Taxas wheat fanners up 
t» January 20 by the Agricultural

Igroup » f  song« that so delighted t Ad'ustnient Adminis’ ration in
s '  .. .. . . . .  ________ . _k.__ . I__. . < 11. __ J .

Your

Prescr i pt i on
Need«

(Jet Careful, Expert 
Attention Here!

Your doctor a-k« for certain drugs by hr*rut name because 
be realms there are diftt r> nres. Our "IS years of snowing 
how" have taught us discrimination in the careful selrrtmn ®f 
pharmaceutical» »l*o*e quality is beyond que«ti»n. That’s the
<*nly k ind w* stork -the best costs you no more.

TR3 IS  WITH VOIR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

Pangbum’s Candies Cosrtietics

OZONA DRUG STORE
A HOME OWNED DRUG STORE

the audit-lice that «hr Was called 
tun k for an encore numlier. Miss 
Murdock accompanied hei at the 

' piano.
Mr. Jackson, the speaker of the 

| evening, deiiveied a most inter 
¡«sting address devote«! to the life 
i of the man whose birthday was 
i the occasion for the nation-wide 
celebration. Presutent Franklin D. 

i Roosevelt Mr. Jackson touched »n 
some of the moat interesting high

lights in the Presutent'» early life 
ialid lauded his heroic struggle 
I since entering the Whit«' House »«> 
¡conquer the relentless foe that 
i now grip« the world. I ten Tension. 

_ --------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mitcham 

1 were hen' from San Angelo to 
«pend the wc*k-*n»l with Mr». 

1 Mitcham's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
i P L  Childress.

O ' '  ■- *
Joe Sellers Pierce and Miss Tom 

, mie Smith, student* at Texa« 
Tichnological College at l.utdxiek. 
are h»me for a few days visit 
with their |uircnla between terms.

On Display NOW!  
The New 1934

PLYMOUTH
I hese Feature« Make the New Plymouth Six 

Truly Modern:

Fhkuting Power 
7! Hor««power 
Safety-Steel Kodie«
Hydrauiir Brakes 
T Slot Aluminum Alloy Pistons 
All-Siknt TrsnsmiMion 
Full Pressure Lubrication 
Individual Front Wheel Springing 
Kubtv-r Cn-r Shackle«
Silent U-Sprilg Shackles 
Shock!«•« Crow* Steering 
Air Cleaner and Air Take SHencrr 
Hand Brake on Transmission 
Htrdruuiir Shock AbsnrWrs 
Rigid-X Double-Drop Frame

Oil Filter
< iir.om Built Uadio At no extra cost)
P vci ir-r-Type Removable Connecting Rod and 

Muir lt< .«rings
f rrplete Crank Ca«e Ventilation 
AM»y Valve S at Inse.ts

ail Type Starter Silent Timing Gear Chain 
BaB Beuieg Clutch Release 
Airwhewh «No Extra Coot)
R'ifVr fkaring L'nivers-I Joiats 
K« mlrrlied Fender» and Sheet Metal rati* 
3«-Anti-FHetion Ball or Koller Bearings 
New Thermostatic Water Circulation Control 
A ut» mat me Ur Sealed Water Pump

With All The«« Features, PLYMOUTH Should Again Set the 
Pace for the Automobile Industry m IS34 as it Did Last Year!

Mca«ure Car Value« by the 1934 PLYMOUTH

ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW ROOM!

Palmer - Moore Co.
“STUMP" PALMER

DODGE & PLYM OUTH
SALES AND SERVICE

IN TRE DUDLEY BUILDING

I-sMiunl of wheat benefit* on do
no «tic allotment contracta. Direc
tor O. B Martin, of the Teaas A. 
A M. College Extension Service. 
.1.1» announced. In advices from 
Washington it is « hown that Tex- 

*ti«nil- third among all states 
in the mount thus far received on 
the»,- contracts, being exceeded 
only by Kan«as and South Dakota. 
Trxas is due to receive a total of 
. Im,ui five amt a half million dol
lar* in wheat benefit payments in 
1934

Although only th e  seventh 
w h« at state ill the Union Texas 
was fourth in the acreage reduced 
Mi Martin said.

Through Years of Careful Comparison 
o f Different Makes o f Radios, 

We Have Selected

The

M A J E S T I C
Mighty Monarch of the Air a« the 

World'« Finest Radio

We have handled other makes of R* 
dios placing them side by .side with thd 
Majestic, and the Majestic has alwayil 
won popular favor in any test- for tone." 
for power, for selectivity or for price.

Finding the Majestic far superior iri 
every respect and far in the lead in popud 
lar favor, we have abandoned other lines 
for the Majestic— our choice, and the 
choice o f hundreds of thousands, as the I 
World’s Finest Radio.

OBERKAMPF
Furniture —  Hardware —  Plumbing

H. A. MOOES

Careful Buying
Low Delivery Cost

Plus Narrow Profit Margins-

There’s the Secret o f the Certain Savings We 
Can Make You On

Your Feed Bill
Dozens of Crockett County ranchmen are buying 

A LL  their feed from Mike's, Why? Because they get 
unexcelled service at the minimum cost. We buy feed 
in carload lots— with from 10 to 25 per cent saving -  
which saving we pass on to our customers. Why pay 
that extra premium when you can get as good or better 
feed at lower cost from Mike. Phone 1.54 Now ami get 
our prices.

Garage Service
We have again opened otfr garage under the man

agement of A. M. Wade, mechanic. Mr. Wade is equip
ped to service and repair any make of car. Gas, Oil, 
free air and water.

«

M# C* Couch
“The Store That Lowered Price« la Ozone"


